INTRODUCTION
Al-Madina Almunawara is one of the holy cities in Islam. Some pilgrims visited either before went to Makka or after finished the Hajj performance. The mass gathering is the attendance or participation of a vast number of people (usually more than 1000 people) in an event. [1] The hajj conferee considered the biggest mass gathering event in the world. The Ministry of Health in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia expanded the medical services over the years with some hospitals or primary care centers. [2] The expansion needs several things including health care Human Resources. The physicians, pharmacists, and nurses included with additional to assistant medical professionals for instance assistant nurses, assistant radiology, and assistant pharmacists or pharmacy technicians. Also, the huge numbers of mass gathering hajj demand very high numbers of medical professionals. Several studies done about health related issues during Hajj; included the patterns of diseases, the effect of pre-vaccination, the patient satisfaction of ambulatory care. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] It is hard to find locally or Gulf area or Middle East countries and overall the world investigations of workforces during mass gathering events. The pharmacy technician help and support the pharmacist and clinical pharmacist with all pharmacy related performances. The pharmacy technician's description job well known in USA, Canada, and Austria with several publications while missed in Saudi Arabia or Gulf or Middle East countries. [8] [9] [10] The pharmacy technician discipline not adequately discussed in the literature, as the term mass gathering pharmaceutical care established recently in 2016 by Alomi et al. [11] Moreover, the authors not familiar with any investigation either locally or in the world about pharmacy technician's workforce during mass gathering events with an emphasis on Hajj period. In this study, the authors have measured the pharmacy technician workload and human resources requirements at MOH hospitals during nine years mass gathering Hajj (2006-2014) in Al-Medina Region.
METHODS
It is a retrospective of nine years (2006-2014) of pharmacy technician workload at hospitals during mass gathering Hajj period. The duration of workload collection was 15-30 days. The pharmacists prepare the medications and pharmaceuticals for dispensing to all patients either Pilgrim or not Pilgrim at Al-Madina region. All the data derived from Ministry of Health. Health Statistical Year Books. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] Also, there was extensive literature review search at open date periods with fifty databases included. It included the type of studies (meta-analysis, randomized controlled studies, and observational studies, books, reports etc) in the English language. The search for the term of Hajj and workforce, Hajj and workforce, Hajj and human resources or mass gathering and workforce, mass gathering and workforce, mass gathering and human resources. The search term was in the title and key words. All setting of patient care services hospitals; inpatient or ambulatory care or community services included. The search included pharmacy technician. The location of studies included Saudi Arabia as top propriety if not existed Gulf or Middle East countries included, if not found overall counties included. The twenty hospitals included in the study located in Al-Medina. [21] [22] [23] [24] The workforce requirements calculated based on MOH workforce standards per bed and the workload derived from as central pharmacy technician services, patient-specific pharmacy technician activities. Moreover, general administration specific pharmacy technician activities based on American college of clinical pharmacy society and other literature. [8] [9] [10] [25] [26] [27] The updated hospital's demographic information and the workload calculation based on MOH and pharmacy administration database in Al-Madina region with considered that is an average time of pharmacy technician preparation for dispensing inpatient order was three minutes; while Ambulatory care and emergency two minutes. All calculation done used Microsoft Excel version ten.
RESULTS
There were twenty hospitals in Al-Madina region while nine hospitals only mentioned in MOH statistical book. The majority of them provided Adults intensive care units 20 (100%), Neonatal intensive care units 20 (100%), Emergency services 20 (100%) Ambulatory care services 20 (100%). It followed by Surgery services 20 (100%), Maternity, Obstetrics, and Gynecology 20 (100%), and General Pediatrics 20 (100%). Few hospitals got accreditations from local organization CBAHI 6(30%), while only small hospitals had accreditation from international institution Joint commission 3 (15%). Most of the hospital had an outpatient pharmacy, inpatient pharmacy and emergency followed by medication safety officer and total pharmacy quality management 20(100%) while missed patient counseling and medication reconciliation 0 (0%). The most pharmacy technician activities were Prepare the medications for dispensing Inpatient, OPD, Emergency Pharmacy, Distribution of floor stock medication, and Assistant for Extemporaneous preparation 20 (100%). (2,499,918.22) . The average number of pilgrims per hospital was (483,882.470) and 3,087.18 pilgrims per bed over nine years. The total number of prescriptions was (22, 107 ) with an average of (78,955). It represented (1.07 -5.02%) of all pilgrims with average (3.11%). For the Ambulatory care, the average number of prescriptions was (62,938), while (13,674) was for an emergency prescription, and (2,343) inpatient prescriptions. The mean number of ambulatory prescription per day (2,349) contained (7.047) medications, the emergency orders were (623) per day provided (1,869) 
DISCUSSION
The Ministry of Health started the health care strategic plan in 2010 with several achievements. [28] The pharmacy strategic plan among them to cover more than 250 hospitals and 2000 primary care centers and all regions in the kingdom of Saudi Arabia with emphasis on Makka and Al-Madina regions. [29] The pharmacy administration at MOH involved pharmacy technicians as membership into several central or peripheral committee including pharmacy total quality management, the computerized and pharmacy automation, and pharmacy public education committee. The pharmacy administration conducted several education courses including medication safety, pharmacy total quality management, and Intravenous admixture and Total parental nutrition with participated of pharmacy technicians from all regions including AlMadina region. Also, there were special courses during mass gathering hajj event either traditional or electronic courses. The pharmacy administration started a unique pharmacy technicians training program with new staff for six months with the collaboration of medical education and trading administration. The program formulated by international universities from United Kingdom (UK) and Canada and pharmacy administration with the educational department at MOH. The program consisted of an essential [30] [31] [32] The authors could not compare the results other studies. It seems the study was the first investigation conducted in the world. The study excluded the pharmacist and clinical pharmacist for further investigation shortly.
Limitation: Despite the study was the first overall the world there are certain restrictions included; the MOH statistical books not mentioned all pharmacy services included pharmacy technician workload during mass gathering Hajj period, a complete demographic data about hospital missed the in MOH database, and the pharmacy technician publication in Saudi Arabia missed.
Conclusion:
The pharmacy technician workload reflected the demanding during mass gathering Hajj period in Al-Medina region, Saudi Arabia despite the missing of nonclinical and clinical pharmacy technician performances. Targeting of complete documentation of pharmacy technician related issues assist to refresh real calculation of pharmacy technician workforces calculation during mass gathering Hajj period in the future's studies in Al-Medina region, Saudi Arabia.
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